
Our SALA Art Exhibition titled ‘Touched By 

Nature’ is on this Saturday 14th August 

from 10am - 5pm showcasing our students 

artwork in the Littlehampton Peace 

Memorial Hall. The honourable SA 

Minister for Education John Gardner will 

be opening the exhibition at 10am. We 

look forward to seeing your there 

throughout the day. As a school we are 

excited to be able to have this opportunity 

to show off artwork from our very many 

talented students.   

Traffic Reminder 
 
The roads around the school are all a 
25km/h zone. We ask all parents/
grandparents and anyone else who picks 
up children from either Baker Street or 
William Street to observe the speed limit. 
There is a speed limit for a reason, our 
students/your children are far too 
precious and no one wants to see, or be 
the cause of an accident. Please slow 
down. 

 

Parent Survey 
You’re invited to complete the 2021 
annual parent survey, which is now open. 
On Monday 2nd  August you would have 
received an email or SMS from the Parent 
Survey Team with a unique link to 
participate in the survey.  If you did not 
receive an email or SMS with your unique 
survey link, please contact:  
Education.ParentSurvey@sa.gov.au and 
include our school’s name in your email. 
The survey takes less than 10 minutes and 
will help us understand:  
 

 what we’re doing well 

 where we can improve 

 what’s important to you. 
 
It has been coordinated centrally so that 
added administration workload isn't 
placed on the school. Your answers will 
not identify you or your child. Only 
collated feedback will be provided to our 
school. Information collected will inform 
school improvement planning and 
activities at the school. The survey closes 
5pm Sunday 29th August.   For more 
information, visit https://
www.education.sa.gov.au/parents-and-
families/parent-engagement/survey-
parent-engagement-schools  
 

Camp Quality 
Camp Quality Primary School Education 

program are bringing their puppets to 

school on Friday 20th August to talk to all 

children about cancer and help children 

better understand cancer. We know that 

cancer affects people in all different ways 

and this is one way that children can be 

supported. Please find more information 

attached with this newsletter.  If you wish 

for your child to be withdrawn please let 

the class teacher know.  
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Important Dates 

 

Saturday 14th August 

SALA Art Exhibition 

10am to 5pm 

Littlehampton Peace 

Memorial Hall 

 

Friday 20th August 

Camp Quality Puppets 

Preschool to Year 7 

 

Monday 23rd August 

Book Week Commences 

 

Thursday 9th September 

Parents & Friends Disco 

 

Friday 10th September 

School Closure Day 

 

Thursday 23rd September 

Last Day of Term 3 

3.10pm Dismissal 

 

Friday 24th September 

Pupil Free Day 

 

 

A word from our Leadership  

Student Absence  or  Lateness:  Please Text 

0476857209 prior to 9am  with LPS, Student Name, 

Student class, Date and Reason 

Principal: Renee Lynn |  Governing Council Chair: Lea Hague 

16-30 Baker Street, Littlehampton, SA 5250 

T: 83911194  |  F: 83982154 

E: dl.0225_info@schools.sa.edu.au 

www.littlehamptonps.sa.edu.au 
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Our Year 6 students are learning about migration this term. As 
part of their learning they are researching the differences 
between refugees and migrants. They will then extend this 
learning by presenting to their classmates about people who 
have made a positive contribution to Australia.  

They have so far enjoyed problem solving while participating in 
an online adventure called The Voyage. On their virtual voyage, 
students need to determine the best crew and ship to bring 
convicts to Australia, as well as battle diseases, pirates, and 
navigate geographical elements to get them here safely.  

 

Students had this to say about their voyage…  

It gave me skills that I didn’t know about to help look after 
people that you are responsible for.    Daniel  

I have learnt about geography and the needs of convicts, 
refugees and migrants.       Charlotte 

You need strong convicts that don’t get sick from scurvy   Naite 

People who don’t have the right tools, skills or food, can get 
sick and need help     Taya 

 

 

 

At Littlehampton Primary School the 
students and staff are working hard on 
creating a school that we can continue 
to be proud of.  As part of that we will 
be having a weekly focus on different 
aspects of behaviour related to 
respect, responsibility, cooperation 
and courtesy.   

Children will be reminded of these behaviours by their class 
teacher at the beginning of the week and all staff will actively 
promote these behaviours during that week.  Children will be 
rewarded for showing these behaviours through class reward 
systems and/or whole school reward systems.  Our intention is 
to bring these behaviours to the forefront of the minds of all of 
the people in our school community to create habitats that lead 
to a positive and rewarding place for everyone.   

We will regularly post the focus behaviours in the newsletters 
so you too can help us to remind the children about  the type of 
behaviour we look forward to seeing here at Littlehampton 
Primary School.  

Focus behaviours for week 4 - Responsibility  

• Make choices to allow everyone 
to learn (e.g. keep your hands to 
yourself) 

• Accept consequences for your 
actions 

 Listen to adults when they 
speak to you 

 
Focus behaviour for week 5 - Courtesy  

 

 

 

 

• Take turns speaking 

• Hold the door open for adults and other students 

• Use manners (e.g. say please, thank you and sorry) and 
speak politely to others 
 

Focus Behaviours for week 6 - Respect  

• Listen to all speakers 

• Sit down quickly and quietly with your class 

• Stand up quietly and still while singing the National Anthem 

• Keep your hands to 
your self 

 

 

Year 6: Migration  Creating a Proud School  



The following is a summary of a blog post on 
parentingideas.com.au from Michael Grose. I encourage you 
to follow the link to read the full article including the reasons 
behind each micro-habit.    
 
Micro-habits to parent better every day 
The Japanese concept of Kaizen states that small habits are 
easy to do as they require no willpower. In time, they become 
a natural part of what you do, and you’re performing better, in 
this case parenting better, before you know it. 
 
Following are five micro-habits that will impact positively your 
relationship with your child. You are encouraged to create your 
own micro-habits, but this list will get you started. 
 

 Greet your child with a smile every day 

 Point your feet toward your child when they have 
something important to tell you 

 When your child is upset, acknowledge their feelings 
first 

 Refer to good and bad behaviour as a choice 

 Look away and breathe when you want to yell 
 
Behaviours become habits become patterns. You practise a 
behaviour once and it’s just that – a behaviour. Practise it 
repeatedly and it becomes a habit, which can easily be broken. 
Keep the habit up for long enough and it becomes a pattern 
that becomes an entrenched part of the way that you parent. 
 
Joey, 
PASTORAL CARE WORKER  
at LPS on Mondays and Thursdays  
Joey.Traeger704@schools.sa.edu.au  

As a school we are so proud of our school grounds and what 
we have for our students so,  we have been disappointed to 
see that areas of our school have been damaged, equipment 
being moved around and our art creations in the garden being 
smashed. As a school community we ask can you please keep 
an eye out for any disturbances or property damage that might 
be happening on our grounds and report this to Mount Barker 
Police on (08) 8398 1700 or let us know.  Thank you. 
 
 
 
 

On Friday 6th August we had a very successful 

Pyjama Day which the Student Executive 

organised  to raise much needed funds for 

Backpacks for Kids.   We raised nearly $543. 

The students and staff enjoyed the 

opportunity to come to school in their 

pyjamas and were very warm and toasty for 

the day. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Pyjama Fundraiser Day 

A word from Joey 

Look out for our School 
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This year the Department has introduced a new funding 
structure for identifying students who may qualify for support 
where English is a second language in the home.  
 
Enrolment details are crucial to establishing where our EALD 
students are in our learning community. This new system was 
recently put into place which identified some students who 
were previously receiving EALD support as no longer eligible as 
their link to a second language was less direct.   
For example, it may be grandparents who were born over seas 
and no other language is spoken at home besides English.  
 
We do still have a cohort of families who will continue to 
receive this support under the new funding arrangement. 
Please contact Narelle Thomas if you would like to know more!  

The OSHC build is well on its way. Every couple of newsletters 
there will be photos to show the progress. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Monday 2nd August our Year 5’s commenced Bike 

Education.  Over the next 6 weeks they will gain skills and 

confidence on their bikes.  

Here are a couple of the students reflections : 

 

We have been doing road safety in Bike Ed. and learning about 
how to control a bike. I have liked learning how to look back 
while riding. I am very excited to be learning about bikes and 
can't wait for the next lesson!  Dahlia  

I loved going on bike rides around the school. I like being able 
to ride safely wherever or whenever you want. Jade 

EALD New Funding Structure 

OSHC Update  

Bike Ed : Year 5 


